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German
Syrup 9?

G. Gloger, Drugget, Watcrtown,
Wis. This is the opinton of a man
who keeps a dni store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
sd knows better than anyone else

how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge : "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

Sore Throat. SSJSt
Hoarseness, at my store, who wis

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying; that slit
would never be without it in future as
a few doses had given her relief.

I'KOFKSSIONAL CA11DS.

J J. Hit AW. M. W.HUNT.
w. ii. l'li.vrr. ...miiimi & iitTO'P A Ht

O iaw. UfllceoverCapitiilNatlonaUSanlt,
lent, Oregon.

mtliMON F0IID, attorney at law. Salcin.
I Oregon. Ofllce In Patton'

bToclc

TOHN O'ttHKA, Attorney nt law. Iloom
eJ over Capital National bank. Collec-
tions a specialty. Correspondence solicited

& U1NUHASI, Attorneys and
JVAltOY at law, HMem, Oregon,

abstract ol t he recortlKof Morion
county, including a lot and block Index ot
Salem, they have special facilities lor ex-
amining titles to real estate. Business in
the supreme court nnd In tbo state depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.
fl.K.HONHAM. ll.N.HiYDKN.

W. H. HOLMK&
Qoniiam, Holmes & Hay den; Attor-Y- j

neySatlaw. Ofllce in Hush's block,
between State and Court, on(Xm'lBt,

TV- - W. S MOTT, physician and Bu-
rly freon. Office In Eldridgc IllocK, 8a-le-

Oregon. OOlce hours 10 to 12 a. hi.
Hlo-lp- . in.

J.PATTON, M. B. Physician and& Burgeon. Olilce and resldcnco in
block, opposite UooA's drugstore,

Bpeclafut on diseases ut women uudcblU
dron.cbroniound private diseases, Con.
imitation lree.

T. O. SMITH, Dentist, 91 Btato street,DU.Bnlem, Or. Finished dental opera
tions of every description, 1'atulesa opera-
tions a specialty.

D. FUOII, Architect, Plans, Sped- -

all classes of buildings. Office ZjQ Com
merclal St., up stairs,

OB. McNALLY, Architect, New Hush
man block. Plans and specifica

tions of all classes of of buildings ou short
notice. Superlntendencoofworkpiotnptly
ooKfcaauer. au--

J. McCAUHTliAND.OlvllBanltaryand
. Jlyclmulio Engineer. 0. S. Deputy

mineral surveyor, cuv survevors onice.
Murphy's lllock, Salem, Oregon.

rlW. M. J. PATTON, Studio and Art
Gallery In Eldrldae block. onnostlo

Hiinth's art store. Lessons irlvcn. nlcturcs
jorBaieorpainieato orucr. xuose mier-est- ed

are invited to call and Inspect the
lame collection of oil paintings on exhi-
bition.

;msrNKss oauds.i

A 11. W1LLAHV, Vlacbsmlthand horso-jt- x.

shour. All work guaranteed, ahop
ua Hiuifl Bireei, near court nouse.

KO. HOEYK, Barber and Hair dressing
parlors. Finest baths It tbo city. 'Ml

uuiAinerclal street, Bnlem.

75 ICE & UOS3, Blacksmiths, all kinds of
JL repalrlngaud carriage wonc. Wohavo
lu our employ Arthur Glove, u professional
horseshoer. Ulve us a trial.

a. HMITII 4 CO., Contractors, Sewer- -
ing, wincni DiaewaiKS, uxcuvating,

itc: All worlc rromntly dnno. Salem. Or.
Lcavo orders Willi Ougnu Bros. 4:lb-l-

rtAHPET-LAYING.- -l make a specialty otj caipct-sowlu-g and laying; carpets
taken up and relaid wltu great care. IIi,use
cleaning. Leave orders with J. 11. Lunn
or Buren A Bon. J. Q. LU HUMAN.
TOHN OUAY. Contractor nnd builder.t) Klnelnsldo HnUhlug u specialty. Ib5
Commercial street, bulom Oregon.

JOHN KN1Q11T, lllacksmUh. Uorso
and repairing u specialty. Hhop

at the foot of Liberty street, Bnlem, Oregon.
'iSOtf

P J.LAUHEN ACO Manufacture of all

klndsof vehicles, llopalrlng a'speclal-ty- ,

Hhop 15 Bute street,

AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE

FOR

Tho Twico-a-Woo- k ItopubJio

Liberal Commission Paid.

Easy Way to Make Money in Your Leis-

ure Time.
l'or terms do., uddress

THK HKPUIILIO,
HT, Ijouis, Mo.

GEO. C. WILL,
or Will llrort., Albany ;aud Oorvallls.

1'ianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

HKWlNUMACllINKS and OUQANM

RKPAIHBDAND CLliANEU
At Your Homos

Agents ft Northwest I nsurnuco Co. Two
doors north of Post Olilce, Hulem.Or, Nee-
dles aud now parts rorull Hewing Nachluus

8;5-trd-

too Ai
CUtapjtt lots lu town. 15 roldj since

January 15, Call on

KIGDON &R00RK
Biish-Breym- Blori

PBTZBU

7 OtmVl -- HAMtM.
Gvtikn H3e and Lawn Sptluktcrg,

A Wltt 111? or Htuvn nnd" 'fjmrtiro
Tl r'iijsad p'.utuuiinf rv(mjfff

Estimates for Inning and

?Ymh't Furnlshrd.

WILLIAM AND HIS SMILE.

Thn Chicago Police Meet nn Original
Clinrncier In Overalls.

Tliottiost original character with whom
the police have had to ilo for months struck
town on Tuefttlny. Ilii imme Is William
Itoxfonl, nnd ho halls from n farm near
Sioux City, In. William Is it blondo faced,
loner eared country boy of nineteen years,
wears blue overalls, a hickory shirt nnd nn
expansive, guileless smllo After leaving
the train William bought a fifteen cent
dinner, nnd tben found himself penniless
nnd alone in a strange city.

Hut William wo not dismayed. Ilo
trudged along Milwaukee nvenue. gnsing
nt the sights nnd nttrncting no small degree
of attention himself. He stopped to look
intho window of George Toborg's gun
store. Then ho grinned more broadly than
ever and entered the store.

Ho nriced several revolvers nnd finally
selected a large donble action ono and said
hu'd take It Ho also said ho would take a
box of cartridges, and started to load the
weapon.

The proprietor anxiously Interfered and
offered to do the loading himself, fearful
that this guileless country lad did not
know how. Then Mr. Toborg explained
how the weapon worked and handed it
back to William with a "four dollars,
please," smile, which mado William grin
broader than over.

"Hand over yer cash, mister," said Will-

iam, still smiling, and leveling the loaded
revolver at the proprietor's head.

He threw up his hands and gasped,
Murder! murderl" and fell, rather than

ran, the whole length of the store and out
of doors. There he found Officers Dletz
mid Rossi ter.

The two officers, with dark lanterns and
cocked revolvers, searched the rear of the
store for the guileless William, and then
groped their way down to tho basement.
William was behind a post, revolver in
hand. Ho received the officers with bis
habitual grin, and throw up his bauds, re-

marking: ,
"Well, I'll be gosh dernedl"
William is lodging at tho Rawson street

police, station, wbero he has already become
a great favorite. He has confided to bis
uew found friends that he thought it would
be an easy matter to replenish his pocket-boo- k

in Chicago by holding up people. He
said he was "down to Omaha" a couple of
years ago, nnd "held up a well dressed fel
ler nnd pulled $300 outen his pockets."

"Hut," continued William, in smiling
confidence and giving his overalls a hitch,
"they ketched mo and sent mo up fqr a
year. Then I went back to farmin'. On
my way back to Chicago I stopped off for n
week ag'n and hnd Just fair luck."

William says ho has no "pertlckler" ob-

jections to going to Jollet "fer a spell."
Chicago Tribune.

Trials of a I'opular Teacher.
A young woman who teaches school in a

neighboring town is now sufferinc; from
the results of a sincere act of kindness
that she recently performed. Tho young
woman thought it would bo a nice thing
one pleasant, sunny day not long ago to
give tho children of her class an outing.
Thero wero about thirty in the class, and
they wero all youngsters of tender years.
She informed them nt. tho noon hour that
she would tako them for a walk in tho
afternoon, and at tho request of several
who wanted their llttlo brothers and sis-
ters to go along sho gavo permission to nil
of them to bring their friends if they chose.
This was what caused all her trouble. Sho
did not know how popular sho was and
what an attraction tho prospect of a walk
lu tho fields was to the children of tho
neighborhood.

When school was over sho started oat
with her class. Tho routo had been pre-
viously announced, nnd as thoy wont
along they met contingents of the friends
of tho members on every corner. Thoso
nil fell in lino and swelled tho proces-
sion until it beenmo of really remark-abl- o

proportions, considering that It was
under tho chargo of ono young woman.
Everything went fairly well in tho city, bnt
when tho fields wero reached tho children
broko ranks and scattered nnd tho yonng
woman was unnblo to control them, nl
though sho did hor best.

Tbo weather changed and tho rain began
to fall, and tho young woman gathered her
charges about her as best sho could nnd
started for homo, tbo children straggling
along after her. The rain was not serious,
nnd most of tho children, dropping out of
lino as it uearwl their homes, reached their
mothers in safety, but in tho hurry some
straggled and wero lost, and through tho
early hours of tho evening their distracted
parents sought for them, finally discover-
ing them In the police station. Tho young
woman la now receiving a great deal of
blame for letting tho children go adrift,
and sho says that probably sho' deserves it,
although it beoms to her to bo rather hard,
in view of her kind Intentions. New York
Tribune.

A 'Warrior Monk.
Probably tho most notable of neophytes

was tho Vicomto Quy do Urlssac, one of
tbo best known and most popular of Paris-Ia- n

clubmen. Ills achloveuicuts on the
turf ns tho owner" of a small but exceed
iugly cholco stable, wero only equaled by
bis successes In tho salons and boudoirs of
tho gay capital, and if over thero has been
one who has merited description as a
spoiled child of fortune,' Quy do Urlssac
was tho man. A year ago his fiancee,
whom ho worshiped, died of n rapid de-
cline that strango malady which seems to
enhance and cthorealize tho beauty of Ite
victims, and to illumine their oyos with a
strnngo light.

She restu lxue.ith a Btiowy marble cross
in tho pretty llttlo cemetery that nestles
amouR the plno trees at Arcachon, aud to-
day hor lover, tho pleasure seoklng, skep-
tical and worldly Quy do Urlssac, who bad
disappeared from all his accustomed hnunta
since her death, turns up at Biskra, on tho
borders of tho great desert, in the gulso of
the nowly consecrated Warrior Monks of
the Sahara. Harper's Weekly.

A Bird of 111 Omen.
Among all classes of people in Great

Britain thero is a widespread belief that
the comifTon white pigeon Is tbo herald of
deatlu Thus, a wblto pigeon alighting on
acldmuoyor ilylug against a window

tbo death of somo occupant of that
bouse. On account of this carious belief,
tho Kugllsb housewives cannot bo per-
suaded to usq pigeon fcathcra about tbolr
beds, St. Louis llepublla

BUo Got Well.
luvalld Wife I'll havo to die, George;

good by I

Hiulwnd-O- h, don't, IJia, Think of an- -

other woiuim to bo brought tu over your
cblldreut

Invalid Wife-- I'll get well if It kills mol
Now York Epoch.

In it Warm Climate.
Doctor Well, bow do you feel today?
Patient I feel as if I bad boon dead a

Week.
Doctor Hot-E-hf life.

Vmi. i. Millious of Homes

SEW AMUiCV.

Tlio Whllo Swing Machine He refiner
Kxclusircly Hnmlletl by ttoo. 0.

Nil I.

Ralkm, Or., June 18, 1801.
We have lmvo today chnnged the

ngency for our sewing machine In
this territory, having placed It in
Ike humls of Air. Geo. (J. Will, two
doors north of post ofllce.

White Bkwino MaciiinbCo.
By O. A. Hawkins. d.vw lni
Quick time nua tn rough tralim

oik nd pafscnttera nnd fdilppere by
the Chicago, Union Pacific &North
western Line, cJau Francisco nnd
Portland to Chicago. cod Aug

Tub Wool Chop. Th lb year's
crop will be u success. Clean good
and low prices have largely Increased
Ihe trade nt tho Salem Woolen Mid
tJtore.

Pronouncril rerlect by a Practical
Kiiglnecr.

I have been n great sulforer from rheu
matlsm forsovun yMirj.nud beurlugoi tue
mere of Ulbbard's Itheumntlc svnip,
concluded to give It a trial. 1 lmva leHled
the curative properties of the mtn.mlprlngi without finding relief from them or
dDyoth r source until I tried lllbbard'
Itboumatlc syrup.whlch ha done wondcra
Tor me. I can now walk with entire free-
dom from pain and my general health In
very much Improved. It is a splendin
remedy for the blood nnd the debilitated
system. niKD HKlt.MAN,

Water orks, Big ltaplds, .Mich
for sale by Smith fc Stclner.

Will positively cure sick headache and
prevent its return. Outer's Litllfl Ller
fills. xnisisnotUilK, buttriilb One plli
4eoadveilNcmenUmailpill, small dibe,

s nail price.
Pain from indlgoetlnn, dizzlnc.", and t'Hi

hearty eating, is relieved ut once bj taking
one of farter's Little Liver Pills Immcul
ately after dinner. Dou't roreet.thie.

If you tiro tired taking the large old fash-
ioned griping pills, try CartiT's little liver
Pills and tako tome comfort. A man can't
ilnud everything. One pill a doe. Try
them.

8.VLK.M ALVKKin1 KKPOltT.
A 8ynoiale of tlio Slarketi Having nnd

elllnj; Prices.
UKTAII. I'ltlCES.

IlKVISKD QUOTATIONS.
Shoulders-Sug- ar cured,perlb,l:y
Breakfast bacon 15
Hams .Sugar cured, per lb, lfijic.
Beef S 15
Pork 10 12
Mutton I2liv.
veal io liic.Timothy seed Per pound, 8c: selling
Hed clover seed Per pound, i ic.
White clover seed Per ixiund, JOc-,- "

Alslke 18c per pound.
Ked top 10c per pouud.
Lincoln urass lcpcr pound,
live Onibs 10c ner uound.
Orchard Orass.-17- c per pound.
Beans fioper lb.
Oat meal at tfc

New potatois 2c per lb.
Orceu peas lie r er cat.
Strawberries, Um per quart.
Canred l'rult-.Pe.icbu- n, & 00; apricot,

SI 00: blackberries. S.J: corn, best irradea
it 00; tomatoes 81 60; string beans 1 SO;
green poim Si 8j; per do. In two lb cans.

rresu vegeuiuus. rotiitoea uc; carrots
ow., uurauiiM toe; onions oc per io.

ishI Salmon Hide ierlb:Hturi'eoa OS
7c per Ib'small HhIi itie per lb; Bait xalnion,
viffiuc per io; uiiinooK winnon, viyv

JIUYINll PRICES.
Wheat Vm to 85c net.
Flour Per barrel. S5.S0, best 196 lbs.
Oats Per bushel, 60 52c
Hurley Per bushel, U0i;5c
Bran Per ton. J21 00 at mill, sacked.
Hhorts Per ton, SU5 00 " sacked.Chp Per ton, S&J.OO " sacked.
Hops Quoted at 21 to27Je per lb. Con.

tract 17c.
Wool 18o to 21c.
Eggs 20c per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 35o
Corn meal 3c per pouud.
0110090120110 per pouud.
Dried plums Per lb. 67cDried prunes Per lb. 1012c.
Imported prunes Vp per lb.
Butter 15M0o per pouud for good

trtrd-10I2op- crlb

Hams Per )ouiul,lIil2c.
Bacon sides Dai0 per lb.
Shoulders 8'Jo per lb.
Chickens.. 8 to 10c per poind.
Turkeys 10 to o lb,

Oucks, 12Jperlb
Hpriuf Chickens 15 to 18o per lb.

MARKETS 1JY TELEUlUrif.

I'OltTLAND.
Wheat Valley, $1 CO per.cental.
Flour (standard, $625

WalU Walla $3.00;
Oats White oi j to&Tc per bushel.
MlllstulU Bran $2122; sh i ts, $J5 to 20 J.ground barley, S31 to 31; onopfeed. $30

middlings, $i", per ton.
IIay-$10- 17 per ton.
Butter Oregon fancy dairy, 22Jc; fancy-cream-

25; good to fair,17Q20; Call,
forma cholc 22 to 21c.

I'.ggs Oregon 25o per doz.
Poultry Old chickens, $3.50
PotatooH OOntTOoper cental.
Chcoso-Oreg- on, 13 to 15c; California

12c.

Sugars Golden C, 4K extra 0, 1; dry
granulntod, 6J5 cube, crushed and Pow
dered, CJo per pound.

BeaiiH Small wlilto, 8Kcl; pink 3;
bayot,lic; butter, 4c; Umas, 5c J.Dried FrultsTho market is firm. Quo
ted: Italian piunes, 11 to 12c; Petlto and
Herman, lOo per pouud; nilslim, $2 23 per
box; plummcr dried pears, 10 to lie; suit
dried aud factory plums, 11 to 12c; evapo To
rated peaches, 18 to2tw; Smyrna llgs, 20c;
California tigs, Do per pound, ,

lllco 0o per pound.
IlldOH Dry hides, to c; J4 less foi

culls; green over 65 pounds, 7c; under 65
pounds, 2c, sheep pelts, 30cS1.25.

8MOICKD MEATS AND LAUD.
KuHteru bams, 12tol;iJjJe; breakfast ba-

con, 12 to 13c; sides, 9 to 10c; lard, 9
to 12oper pound.

HANIF.IANOIHCO.
San KiiANcitiOO, Juno2. WheaCtho

week opoui'd ou ufquieter market. No. 1

white, $l.w) totl.75 per cental.
Uops..v0iX)c per i)iuul,
Barloy Feed l'JJ $1 15 ior cental.
OatH-Oruy- tl 77 to 1 k0;;bliickil 82 to 1 85

per cental on
OnUms-.f- l to ii.
Potatocs75o to'.M).

MISChUVNEOUH MAKKETS.
CmoAao, Juco 25 Wheat, cash U3c; J uly

W)o.

A limn who ImB prnctlcce inodichiu
rorlOyeurt), ought to know Halt from
sugar j rend wliut lio fiaj b: In

"roi.suo, O., Jan, 10, 1837.
Messrs. K.J. Cneiuy. Co. 1 havo been

In Urn guuorMl practice of medlcmo Tor
most 10 years, ami wvmld say Unit lu all
my practice ami uxpiiieiice lmvo nover
hcun upiv'iuirutlou tint 1 could Of
Willi HH IIHIUU IIIUUIIUIHH) (II HUCCeMi IIS J ofoau Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
you. Havu prettcrlbad It a Kre.t manv
times nnd Its ellcclls wonderful. and vnill
nay in eouoluston that 1 havu jot lu ilud a
cuodof Catarrh that It would not cure, If
they would tako it awarding to directions.

Yours truly,
UUOlUtaUCH.M. D.,
Oillco, 215 summit street,

Wo will Klvo S100 for miy case of
Caturrh tliut cannot Iik cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Tuken iuter-uull- y.

F.J.C11ENE Y &CO.,Prois.,
Toledo, O.

BayBolil by till drugU, 76o.

II

40 Years tlie SUjmUhU
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Tho OJd Pioneers and al INi

Picnic,

2K'
? & gdvaa W

SALEM, July 4thL, 1S91.
A rrood time for overvl-odv- . An address of welcome

BOF.ER,

on behalf of the Old Pioneers, a native son, COL.
A. MILLER, an Alumnus of Willamette Uni-

versity, and popular young orator of Southern Oregon
Match game of Base Ball, Portland vs. Salem Mines.

Each State will establish headquarters on the grounds,
where all are expected report their respective places.
Come with well-fille- d Lunch Baskets; bring your families,
your neighbors and your friends. 1

Half-far- e rates on Railroads. Steamboat excursion from
Independence and intermediate points. At the close of
the exercises, it is proposed to organize a Pioneer and Old
Settlers Society.

PKOF. Z. M. PARVIN,
H M. BRANSON,
JOHN iMINTO,
W. T. KIGDON,
H. W. DOWNING,

M National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

W.M. N. iiADL'K, --

UK.
- - President

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President
lOUN MOIIt, - - - - - Ucshi'.r

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxcnaugoon l'orUanrl, Buu Francisco,

New YorK, London and Hcmg Kong
bought aud gold. State, County a:rt City
warinuts bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit nnd trausnet busliit-a-- s

with us. Liberal advances, made ou
wheat, wool, hopf and other property pt
reasuniiDie rates. Insurance ou such se-

curity can bo obtained nt the iwiib In
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.'
CA1TOL STOCK, all Subscribed, 1200,000

Transact u gsneral banking business)
lu all Us brunches.

QKO. WILLIAMS.. ProMdcn
Wm. ENULAND -- Vice President
HUGH MoNAltY Caebier

DIUECTOHS: Geo. Wllllams.Wm. f.avr
land. Dr. J. A. Richardson. J. W . Hobi.on.

A. Halter.
Bank In new Kxchaneo block on Com

mercial street. 8:12-t- f

apital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid op, $75,000

burplus, 15,000
It. B. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MAHTIN, - t,

J. II. ALHEBT, . - . Cashier.
DIRtCTOHSi

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
M..Martin, It, . Wallace.

Dr. W. A.Cuslok, J. H. Albert,
T. McKPatton.

LOANS MADE
farmers ou wheat nnd other market-
able produce, consigned or in store

either In private granaries or
ipublto warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at l'ar
COMMERCIAL PAPER

l)iBcounte4 nt reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
KtoucIkco. Portland, Loudon, l'arls, Berlin
Uonc Kong nnd Calcutta.

R. WBSTAOOTT.
LIVEBY,

Fvc! mid ISoimling Stable.
Hay and onlH told and deliverel, Htable

Perry street, back of Postotllce, tialem,
OreBou.

W.M. DeHAVEN,
anil Sala Stable.Hoarding - - -

One door west of Lu tin's Dry Doods store
nuHtutovtreet. Quiet lamlly teams. Hpeo

I attention puld to transient stook. o;ltf

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
tooda ut our store! We carry a full line
itrocerlej, feed, crockery, t'luywarc, ci-

gars, tobacco itnil ooiuectlnucry.
T. BURROWS,

No, iStU'wumercial Ht., Holeru

Notico for Sower Bills.
VTOTIOK U hereby Kivon that scaled bids
IX will be received by thoclty of riulcui,

. at the oitleo ot tho oily nurveyor
01 inu cny 01 eatoni. ai naieui, urcgon, un... ,..,I .t..u.t(l.a. ,111 tnl.l.l.lit ao'ciooKV lll.uiduiivtf;iu.iu"iiii. .tuiuiituna Mild bids will bo opened) for tho build
lnsundeoustruotlonofK kovver fiiim tbo
proteut eastern tarmluusof tho muiUBwer
lu.Marluu ktreet In the city of Ore- -

con. to a volut easterly m me ecuter of
Murlou ureet.Halem.Ori'jrou.tour huudred
uuil ku inty (10) toot, in uooordanco
with tho plan and now ou
rlloln thootr.coof the city kutveyor of at

Muli'iu.Orviroii Eech bid inual be no--

(uiupoiitfd by n deposit lu rarer of the city
of K:ilpm.UrivOtl.lll thornim of one Ulltl
tired d"liinii liiai) u snaruuioe 01 coca
f.ilihmi tho lkittiif'he bidder that If iho
1.1.1 In nuunVa to htm ho will ttxeaute thu
itiuirnc'.ftirPtsa the bond and under'ak-Ic- p

Willi i;o.Kluudumcont surotleiln
with thoieruuof tho puui and

kpenifU-aitoim-
, and coutruct uudboud tu be

lri ltiX by iU umyot of t bdolly fralem,
and, In u iw of a f4llure to do a uiid sum
lu bt foitrtiUd city tofHuleni as fixed
mul llnul.li.ted rtillluci--H for SUld lutlut.
MUilnltiofcli ami be centllcalttOf deiw

1 IHIIUV O..UUIM VIH3VH liTOIBIIi,uiifcil
Tii.inuv uf Mnit-in-. Uniron. rveiei the
rlkUltiiWjlotauyiMttUljlds.

Imjuo ay ui der (4 1 Uu iMmuiou Council of
o ia i m, a. oouukixi, ivcoraer,

I .VII lUfl

ilCUIHUI
w Comers wiJJ join m a uranci
at tho
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Everything FREE

H.

Committee of Arrangments.

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the above reward for uus

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sIck
headache, Indigestion, eonstlpauon or co
tivene8 wo cannot cure wltw west's Vc--

eltableLlijer Pills, when the directions nrt
strlctle compiled with. They are purely
veietabl, and never fall to glvo butl-fa- e

tion. Suijar coated. Large boxes,
iug30pllld, 25 cents. Beware of counter-
feits and mltatlous. The genuine ly

by THK JOHN O. WriS'J
Co. Chicago III.

.Sold by Geo K. Oood, Druggist, L09 Com
street.balem (r.

Notico lo Con tractors.
NiTlCE Is hereby ulvtn that sealed bids,

rcrelYod by tho City of Salem,
Uiegon.at the ulllce nt the city suivrjornl
the city of Salem at alrm, Oregon, uutl
11 o'clock a ir., of.luneS'i, 1MU, at which
tlinesald bids will beupenedfortliebulld-In-

and coustiuctlou of a suwer iu block 71)

and fti of the city of tfnleni nnd ou the side
of Mild blocks In accordance with tbo uro-IIIp-

plan, ana spocltlcatlonsl thetiof on
tlio In thn ofllce ol the said city surveyor.

Each bid nnist boac-ompanle- by a
faor of the city of Salem, Oregon,

lu t'losniu ofSICO t'H a guarnnltt) of gixju
faith on the part of the bidder, which will
liu lorlf-ite- by tbo city of Salem, Oregon,
in tabe nl fallureof good frtlth ou the pan
of tho bidder. The bunk form eoutr.io. aud
the bond tbo bidder will be iequlro. to
execulo In ciso his bid is satlstuctory to
tlinriiy of Salem, Oregon, Is also on lllo iu
thu office of said city surveyor, and said
bond must bo given In the penal mm ol
SllXfl with two good and hufllcent sureties,
to be approved by the mayor ol the city ol
H ilem. Oregon The city of salt-in- , Oiegon,

es therejert any or all btus. Done
by order ot the.ComniomCouncIl oftbn nit'
ot Salem, Oregon.

ai. k. uuuuiiLii, ttecorder.

Bids Wanted Stiito Agricul-
tural College.

The Board of Itegcnls of tho State .Vgrl
cullutal Colli ge of Oregon invite tenders,separately, lor tho stono basement, and
for tho erection and completion of tho
three-stor- y framo building of tho Studi-nts- '
Hall, on tlio Co'.leso Farm ut Corvallld,Ore-gon- .

Drawings sud specltlcatlons will be
ready lor lubpectlou at tho office of Mr. W.
D. Piigh. architect, Suem, Oiernn, lis s:

1st. Stone bascmcut on May :20th.
lrt'I. 2nd Three-stor- y building, cxclu-sl-- e

ot the work of the basement, on
Juno in, 1S111.

Bids r.ro to be sent to tho undersigned at
Corvallls, Oregon and will bo opened as
follows: 1st. the stono basenvnt ou
May 2sth, ut i'i a. in.; aud, 2d, for thethrcutoiy 'building on Juno Uth, IhOl.ut
10 a. in. The tioaid of P.egvnU Uo notbind themselves to accept tho lowest orany tender.

WALLISNASU.
Kecretary to the Beard.

CorvaUls, Or , May IS, 1&91.

Notico of Dissolution of Part-
nership.

mo all whom It may concern. Notico Is
X hereby given that tho copartnership
heretofore existing between Kuoch May
nnd C. W Heulin. under tlio linn nnme
mid itylo of .May Jrllcuilnn.dolug business
'""".ii-.- " etbiue street, lul lie city of Salem. Marlon county, Oregon,
Is hereby mutually dU&olvect, this Juuo4,lsll. Said Muv ussiiriiltii' nil il..l.iJ
aiialnst tbo said linn of May . Honllne,

viiinii juoo-i- , 1WI.
KNOCK MAY.
C. W. HKNL1NK.

For Sale.
'J0 acres of laud, all fenced, two milesof Salomon tho (lardon lbinri. toiii i,.

old In livelier 1U If desired. Ten acres In
orchurd.fiomone to three eurbOld,tlj'i

peaches, plums
mid aiples, two acres of j ouug straw berrys
niiuiiu Hiiuiiiui ninuil li'Ull8. A nice, 3SWfot.ageof tlvo rooms, well llnlshod, barn,
woodtiou-e.everythlnjiio- Addresn Ha-In-

or call on J. W. lA'ON. S2S tm

Proposals for Wood.
Sealed bids will bo moolvcd at tho ofllco

of (he bchuol Clerk, No, 1U7 Commercial 8t,
S ilem, Orcgou, until Tuesday, July 7, IbOI.
nt a p. in. fr tho delivery of wood for said
district asfoliowK:

For ICast Salem, 10 cords ot oak, and 117
cxTiNnriody fir.

Kor North 8 ilem, 15 cords of oak, and S3
cords of body tlr,

Hilom, I3oord8of oak, and 10
cords of body tlr.

Kor Contrul School, 10 cord of ork. and
15 cords of hod? tlr.

Kor lirk School, in Yew Park, 15 cordof oak, nnd 2S oords of body fir.
The wood inut bo large grub or body

oak, nnd ull wood four ret lonir, reusouably btpilclitaiidcorrttHlcJoso, The boardreserves th- - right to reject any orall bids.
Douo by ardor ' f the board.

W.iH. SIMPSON.
Clerk School District No, 21, Marlon Co..

Oieson. 017td

Proposals for Iron Cells.
r I HI K board of publlo building comml-- lHloiu'rn lcvlleialiHt proiiokalifor theo 'tisiructlrmoftwetiti lour fil) double Iron
rsilii. und thirty twur&) klngie iron celli atthn Oregon Stale t'eiil'entluiy. Plans and

ijpecincrtiiouB t iiivomceor W. IX inigb.
ratohUvct, aaleui, Oreguu. Tte right to Te--any r Ml tiid U rerved. Bid willloopvnodnt KxvcuttveorUce.oD. Tuctdnr.July II. m, nt i o'clock ii. n b inj?

recvlvliw ciotract niut fliruUh u,mL rT,
fultliflil tMtiMiiuinwaf 4in

VJ, HinH.IRNliYK-- r

ni! Vl lr.l117Tllu- -

I'HIU MKThCHAN',
UoarlofCnimUtoun.W. A, MDNLEY, HerkotiJoMtL wu

Proposals for Supplies.

nnr, boaiiu or tiiustees of Tim oiie.

:.rc.:.ramuw.- - ror tt.
tlx months emllng Dec. 81.1801.

GItOOBniES.

le.eot. a l.pt "' ..,
rilln. 01 loono.
gulden C (iigur, 100 lbs MOM.

' "grnnlstcd
eliewc, Crnlon' or ts rhi.
ourmursl. Wold Dat, fresh ground,

cracked wlirl, frttli groniul, bbli. ,
' ' ' 'hominy

nat inenl '
rolled ot, Anicriesn, fresh ground,
bM(.
dried entrants.
C (t CiiV A & II bmud rarb nods.
n.nckirol, extra nifM, "91 citrb.
salt salmon, ' '
clioho Island rice No 1.
Tjnf-1- etnlBfli, Pseiflo coiat.
eream tartar, J A lolgei's prlmo.
glrnw utarrb. Oawego.
corn htirrll. Oaweuii.

1') i:ros matcbes.'suiierlor Safety.
if, duz bronrna.
l'j iltiKeana ovalera.
?0 ill. O'MOTiitrated lye, American,
10 deZ cans corn, Vinlo'.

' lOil Itm taidoca
inoo gH extra goiiten reiinea eyrup

j W0 ' coal oil, rearl brand lu tauxa.
900 ' iuolae, Orlcatia, extra.
10 bta iiittcaronl, Ho 1.

i (t ' vermicelli.
2 d. z batli biliks.
1K0 9 germea. Spcrrj'a new procea.
lih ' chlim ilurcli.
8 dnz nlilrk brooms.
4 ' bxs blue nltaniarlne h A.
0 lnoji rngfl.
4 ' mop Mlcts.
1 diz clot be baskets, willow, large (tze,

square end.
3 ' dnatbruebes.M h h Co 7 11.
'X ' Worcestershire sauce, L&Pqts.
2 ' pure I.ucca oil.
11 scrub brushes No C.
(5 Eureka papir palls.

SPICES.
250 lbs black pepper.
40 glDgcr.
30 ' ciunaiuon.
00 ' mustard.
10 mace.

YlNBQAn.
800 gal pure cider vinegar, 40 grains.

CROCKERY.
10 doz glass tnmblers.
J ' syrnp pitchers.
4 ' 1 gal plteners, W O.
12 ' 1 qt potip bowla, '
20 ' teacups aud Baucers. W (1.
4 ' platters 10 In, W O.
12 ' dinner plates
10 ' veg dishes 8 In ' '
4 ' lantern globes.
G ' plo plates.

FLOUR.
500 bbls more or lesi, best roller process, de-

livered as wanted,
DRr GOODS.

1200 yds Nashua XXX canton flannel, un-
bleached.

2000yds Amoakeag mariners stripes, blue and
nhlte.

500 yds Lonsdale flue 30 inch.
600 ' requot cotton sheeting unbleached, 43

inch.
00 yds pequot A shcetlug, 3(i Inch.

50U ' American shirting prluts, light colors,
afsortid.

SO0 yds century clotli, dark colors, assorted.
100 ' yds continental check flannel, black

and white.
200 yds red and blue check glars crash, 16 in

wide.
00 yds bleached linen aud Trench crash, 14

and 18 inch wide.
200 yds Amoskcac blue dcmln'.i 9 oz,
500 Marbeilles York Jff'g Co checks.
200 Amoskeag A O A ticking, 3(1 in wide.
100 Naunikeag corset Jeans, dark drab,
25 doz pre suspenders, good web.
12 ' Tuikey red handkerchiefs 24 Inch.
8 ' linen cambric hdkf, ladles, white d

borcer.
21 doz papers Wallace & Sous' Eagle pius g O.
fl bxs halrplna, Kerby brand.
12 white tape Washington No 12.
0 ' medium sized thimbles, closed ends.
0 No 30 whlto thread, Clark's Mile End.
0 10 '
0 ' ' 80 black iii.C ' ' 10 ' '
2 ' Gon, black braid.
12 gross pearl dress buttons line 24.
ti gt ' ugute buttons, white, No 30 F B,
C ' ' ' ' ' 00 '
2 bolts wlilto duck stark 8 oz,
0 red oil cloth.
200 pa Mllward's needles, 100 pa 2, 3 and 4, 100

pa 6 and 0.

YARN.
400 Us white all wool yarn,

SOAP.
2500 His Kirk's Savon, or as good.

100 ' White castlle.
6 boxes ivory, 100 cakes each.

COFFEE.
2000 fts Costa Rica, first grade,

LOO chicory,
200 ' Gov Java, first grade.
100 ' real Mocba, first grade.

TEA.
828 lbs U S brand, Fong Chong, or as good.

TOBACCO.
1000 Us Rapldan or as good.

MEATS.
COO lbs per day more or less of beef and mutton

as required in equal parts of fore and
hind quarrers.

BOOTS AND SnOES.
C doz pair men's heavy kip bts
8 doz pair ladles' kiefsboes H, H.
37 doz pair men's leather slippers

3.11.
10 doz pair carpet slipper H,H. 8

10 gross shoo laces
2 side sole leather 25 to 27 lbs per side stock to

be extra heavy.
I side harness leather, Oregon, extra good.

PAINTS AND OILS.
100 IBs Pioneer lead. White.
10 cases turpentine.
10 ' boiled linseed oil.
G bxs glass and

STATIONARY.
12 doz Payson's indelible Ink.
3 qts Sauford's premium fluid.
II Stafford's copying
J ' ' commercial ink.
0 reams letter paper, Wedgwood half shoot, or

as good.
1 gross lead pencils, Dixon's graphite, No 550,

rub tip MB'
2 bxs Loncou incandescent No' 4 pens.
2 bxs Esterbrook J pens.

PLUMBING.
H doz Jenkins Bros' valvoa removable discs

lil inch.
1 doz Jenkins Bros' valves removable discs 1

inch.
1 doz Jenkins Bros' valves removable discs U

Inch.
1 dox Jenkins Bros' valves removable discs H

inch.
It doz Jenkins Bros' valves removable discs

inch.
ij doz short shoulder nipples, 2 inch.
M lita IU '

sockets. 2
U ' IU' IU
Si '
X
a ' T's
i '

a elbow s
x
2 '
1 a 'u plugs a

IU'1 ' l
1 u
1 ' U '
H U '
U flingo unions 3
K '
a IU "
i sqr head stop cocks 1

?.' 1.3
U'

l- lever handle
i Fuller hoso bibbs. flnt)ip,i i- - in.i.' look nuts lj inch,
u air cocks i

3 ' U a

U bushings 'ixl.3
U ' 2xm
8 2xU: ' 1 -t Inch
3 ' lxU

. 1x1.3
1 ' ' xM

luk strainers, brau 1 i.o .i.

1 hath stoppers, Powell's patent 11.3 n1 glass ga,g, poking washer U .
0 J viilrsiiirod rubber M
23 ft black pipe l i.2 inch.

' M '
60 M
100 1 .
T j
TS ' lit .

itL ",vn," i neb.Tupper's pastime I
VQ . j. ,
SO .

10 Italian bmp.
fwi . .ta.. . . . .""" 14 auq ,j
3o,?ti",,i4.r:,,Df.r,.pw'tt- -

ISboaehncoal,
HASDWiRE.

Ji'.iii.l,ri"B''" Hl Clinch ..
ouiHile. N Uflalv su. ti B

ivtt,i!?r- -

conMtmiuro arn4,r-
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im H
ki i! llurdi ti fnntlliorse tbtx-- Nn S.

Kin tl h 16. a Norway Iron, round
3 lt-- oarh and 4 In copper rlnts.f, r belts.
10 ' rid lad.
10 each '.-- ami 3 In blank nuts.
0 wrought (ton Hauliers 2 lucli.
1000 lbs blaekstiilth coal.
5 gal iwphaltum v rulah.
2pkgcach 4 to Sitlnlied rivets.
1 keg KM wire us lis.
1 each 20.1 and 40d ml balls. ,
2 doz wrought oteel butts.
2 palls Mica xlo grease.
0 hanks sash cord Hitter LaVo No 7.
1 gross tacks 4 doz A oz, fl uz 12 oz,
1 doz table knives, iron handlis.

ORANITE IRONWARE.
3 doz vfato flit skimmers No 15 G .!.
3 ' hanging soap dlshi-- No C5.
2 15 & V euaUiOled seamless water pitchers

No 4.
2 dox auate basting spoons. No 20.
2 ' ' extrs ttrutig dippers, No 10,
1 2 doz agato oblong puddliu pans No 15,
2 ' wash basins No 30,
1 flix Dbro slop palls No 5.

TINWARE.
3doz qt dippers XXXX tin.

llUTTXIt.
600 lbs per month, more or less, of butter of

licit quality, to be furnished in such quan.
titles and at such times as required, for one
year.

1)11110 8.
1 lbs Acid muriatic, O P.
2 nitric C V.
2 ' ' citric.
10 ' ammouln aqua cone.
6 ' umilate powd.
5 ' chloroform squlbbs.
20 ' ' innlllnckrodts.
20 ' potash bromide.
10 ' nitrate crystals O P.
5 ' powd, 0 P.
2 ' ' acotatc.
2 ' Hoda salicylate.
2 bbls
1 oz Morp sulp, 1 ft V.
6 lb can Durham mustard, pure.
5 lbs potash bl chroui.
100 ' purafluo.
50 ' beeswax, ollow.
40 ' white.
100 hyp'Mloiiuto tablets,hyoi.cynuiIne, snip,

grNo45, U'yeth Bros.
1000 hyp"dertulc tablets, No 9 morp sulp

gr.atrupluesulph grain, Wyeth Bros.
2 doz i ar syringes, glass.
40 gal alcobol. Eistern.
10 lbs bismuth sub nit, squlbbs.
10 ' gum camphor.
4 J w41d cherry bark.
2 ' pepsin tach scheffers.
3 ' vaullla beans Mexican.
1 ' gentian root powd.
5 ' rochelle salts.
0 ' sulfonal bojer.
3 ' llnld cxtrdLt arnica, Lily & Co.
3 ' ' sarsapnrllla vomp for syrup,

Lily fc Co.
100 oz quinine sulph, P & W
i lbs oil orange.
2 ' oil origanum
1 ' ' 1 inon.
1 doz soft lubber catheters. No 12 French,
0 lbs Iron pyro phos, soluble squlbbs.
100 lbs Epsnru salts.
20 vaseline XX, refined.

2 gross C 11 pencils, assorted..
500 pills, nux vomica, 5 gr, G 0 P D & Co.
1000 ' phosphorus, ' ' '
100U podiipbjlllii,l-- 4 ' ' '
1000 Bulphldo lalclum ' '
1000 ' 2 '
1000 nntlconstipadon '
2000 Aluiu comp '
tl lbs CO pills '
10 lbs Colgate shaving soap.

2 gross quart but tits white glass.
plut '

7500 M T capsules, 2000 each No 0 and No 2,
1000 each No 00 aud No 1, 500 each No 1, 3
and 5, 1 D k Co.

10 rolls surgeons isinglass plaster, 5 each S k J
flesh and white.

21 grots corLs XX, 5 each Nos 1, 2, 3 and 4, 1

rows No 0
2 gross 1 oz tin ointment boxes, seamless.

1 gross 2 ' ' '
2 doz strengthening plasters, Bk J.
2 ' Allcock'a prions '
G lbs perfect absorbent cotton, 8 & J.
5 yds 12 Inch wide rubber adhesive plaster,

Meads, S k J.
4 skeins surgeon's silk Turner's pateut, 2 each

Nos 2 and 4.
2 lbs acid acetic.
2 sulphuric, C P.
5 ' Cotnl.
3 ' nitric.
5 ta'rlarlc add.
30 ' Insect powdtr, Dalmatlou.
." ' bromide sodium.
50 ' flax seed meal.
2 ' bromtdo ammonium.
2 ' tntipyrpie. ,
4 ' quaBela chips.
5 borax pulv,
5 ' alum, pulv.
1 ' phcnacetln. ,
2 ' lodoforum.
4 ' prepared chalk.
iu ' oxide zinc.
5 ' sugar lead.
2 ' squill root.
1 ' cardaraem seeds.
2 doz Phillip's palateable cod liver ell pints.
20 lbs Bulp zinc.
1 oz citrate llthla.
2 dcz Davidson's syringes, No 1.

lb nitrate sliver, fusod. '

10 rolls belladonna plaster, S k J.
10 mustard '
2oz ergotlue.
3 lbs F E cascara scgrada, Lily & Co.
3 ' corn silk '
3 ' iplcac.
4 ' licorice
2 ' ' senna und spigelia.
2 doz glass jars, amber screw top 4 oz.
5000 Dennison's Imperial powder papers No 10.
15 gross paper pill boxes, 5 each No 29, 30, 31.
6000 druggists envelopes.
5 gal sweet oil, pure malagn.
5 lb can glycerine pure.
5 ' sasafras bark,
1 ' boraclc acid pure.
5 ' rosin.
5 red chlnclioun bark.
5 ' bitter orange peel, ground.
3 ' lemon peel ground
2 ' carb magnesia 2 oz packages
5 ' bot cxt witch hazel
1 oz nitrato amyl
2 drams muriate morphine P k W
2 oz cantharidal collodion
2 oz ammonia valerian

4 lb caustic potash
1 doz Goodyear II R syringes, No 3 1 oz
5 lb bl chlor mercury
1 lod potash
1 oz oxalate cerium
1 oz ext nux vomica, powd P D k Co
1 glass fuunel pint
1 lb elecampane root, pulv
2 ' licorice root pulv
1 ' black antimony
1 ' blood root powd
1 ' hypophospblte calcium
2 doz medicine measures, tea tablespoonful,

Eng lines.
Samples may be aeen at the office of the

board of trustees, and goods must be in accord-tiic- e

therewith and must come in original
lack ages when possible.

The board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Delivery of supplies will be required within
ten days of notice of acceptance of bid. A copy
of this advertisement must accompany bid,
and the name of the class of supplies bid upon
must be written on the envelope. Each bid
must include all the items of the class bid
upon, and must give Items and totals In full,
with the exception of meat and Hour. Audit-
ing officers are prohibited from confirming
accounts of purchasers when the advertise-uii--

does not contain a full and complete- de-
scription of the articles to be purchased,

Bids will be opened at 2 o'clock p. in. on
Tiwsdsy, July 7, 1MI1.

SYLVESTER PENNOYER,
GEO. W. MoBRIDE,
PHIL. METSCIIAN,

Board of Trustees.
Wm. A. SIUNLY. Cleric of Board.

tM
S50( 5 AfeA,)8,(,,(

mv j ea hJ
SK. M'7 wm

jAsg- - mum
HEALTH.

to Itlcliau's Golden Balsam No. J
Cures Chnc reo, first, and second stages,
Sores en the Legs and Body; Sore Ears,
Sytut, P80! r:lt' Copper-colore- d Blotches.
Byphilitio Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary forms of the disease known at
Syphilis. Price, f5 OO per Hottle.Lo Hlclmu'n Golden Ilulsara No. a
CuT5.rt,u'y McrcuriaJSyphlUUo Rheu
matlsm. Pains in the Bones, rains In th
Head, back of the Neck, Ulcerated SortThroat, Syphilltlo Rash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cords, Stlflncsa of the Limb, ami
eradicates all disease from the system,
whether caused by Indisrretlon or abust
ol Mercury, leaving the blsod pure anj
bealtby. Vrle 95 OO per Hottle.Lo lticliau1 Golden ri punish Anil.dote for the cure ( Gonorrhaia, Gleet

UldliarranseinenU. Price 9:1 SO pes
Bottle.

Ur Hicham Ool.leH Spanish In.lection, forsertre cases of Ooaorrbcea,
TnfUmmauryt.Ieet,f3lriture(,4e. Price

Pcr bottle.Ce Klchau'4 Oolden Ointmentlor Ihe tffcctivB heallagol Syphilltlo 6a7es
aodtrapUons. Prlregt 00 per Box.

lM ii1""'" Golden Pllla Ner
and Brain treatment; loai of physical pow
jr, exctm or orworW. Prostration, eta
Prleo 93 OO per Box.Tenle and Nerrlne,

Sent mrwbcre, CUU, tocnnJy paotod
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J lain ol Ouui, --T1lSoSl

ilutton
Venison nn.f B'dg
ftuuiigo and kAV --CrS2
t rorh Oys.erranrsrvie- -rS
"t.entdegUarDinnerSer.rpf
4lA nleo viuiety nf ,ron""30i;
Also tea cofleo mn?e,Abl,meals without extrJ ' an

el,

Porter House M.onw .......tjn ttrak and-E-

...CnTH "iTTlt.
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" no othei iS."? mZVm
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zzirLs,

OK THKONE In the Htata TvLlSlta.

EAST AND SOUll
--VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA 1

JtJUp.rii.ILv. PortJaiTTrrp. in. j0'8:15 H.m.Ur. Ban FnnJ&J J
Abovo trains stop enljlTrMiSr115

tlons north of HoSeburg ftSf'S
Ortgou City, Woodbur? STMTnugent. rihedds,
Junction City. lrM,D?anagl;ltll'W

lt03t,"lll'l;G JiALiTBiaf;
t$0 n, m. I Lv. Porthnii
10:52 a. m Lv yalem ittuHS
5:10 p. in. ' Ar. ItrcoVg Lv. Wi
AlLiinyLo.nl, Dally (i;,cclt g

6 00 p. in. I Lv. i'ljrtltmt
7:52 p.m. Lv: miem by nSr?U:Q0p.lii.lAr. Albany U.fg

PULLMAN LCFFET MM
fOURIST SLEEPING CARSL

Kor aroriminod, ' 'ii ol teconit fnpassengeri attjc.i to exyr&is traim,

iVest Side M'sn, E.'weca Mi
and iVrvaiifo:

DAILY (I

'7Si) a. ill. Lv. liirtCmu Ar.fMlTS
laiO p. m. Ar. for allit. Lv.lIa?!cL

At Albany and CunidPi consectilui
twins of Oregon I'acino Railroad.

EXVKKSM TllAIN (DAILY E1CF.PI8TOJAI

4:40 p. in. Lv. "Portland Ar.l 8Jii,m
7.25 p. in. Ar.McMlunviUe LY, &t3i,ia.

Through Mm
To all polntt

ExST aud iSOIJTH

hor tickets anil lull lnlormation repirit
me rated maps, etc., apply lo the Compt-ny- i

ii;ent Salem, Oregon.
K.P. KOdKKS, Asst. U. f. nnd PasiArl
R. KOKHLUU. MMS

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

J

And Oregon Development oompwr

steamship lino. 225 miles sborfer.aiMuiH
lojsstiinotliau by any otuei wot W
eiasi passenger ai,d frebjnt K"ji

from Portland and all points InthsHl
lamette vllev to and from cun fnmo

TIME SCHEDULE, WM"m'!l,
Leave Atc-an- rsuu
Leave Oorvallls "JSt?
Arrive Yaqulna SSLeave Yaquina mStS
Leave Corvnllls SiArrive Albany vftw&;

O. O. trains connect al AltoJ
Corvallls. ,,.nm.

Tho abovo trains connect jarK.
wtli thn IWivnti llnVfilODUWU. w. -
itSteamRhtnsWwf en yinl "a M

Kranclsco.
8TBAMEKS.8A ' "itKarallon, Krlday, ',.- -

Willamette Valley, Tuesday
, Sunday . 1
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